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DUTCH NATION
THE WEDGE BETWEEN PEROXHE ADD BAPAUME

HEAVY GERMANI

COOK ARE

ACHIEVtmENTS
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POINTED OUT

act , ofcommercial
clC may put library
controversy in court

Board of Managers Empowers Special Committee to
Take Charge of Books of Association Now Held
by Pendleton Public Library and Put Them in
Care of County Court.

CIVIC CLUB ALSO MEETS AND TAKES SIMILAR STEPS
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Administration Passes
More Remedial Legis-

lation Than Any Other.

SOUXD FINANCIAL BASIS

PrrvUflge Which So long Boond
People in Subjection to a Claw
With Headquarters In Wall Street,
la OWthrown, Declares prominent
Senator.

(By Ttaomaa Nelson Pace.)
WASHINGTON, D. C Bept

Tha fight 1 on once more between
the democracy the party of the peo-

ple, that believes ill government of
the people, by the people for the peu-pl- e

and the party of privilege, that
believes In the government of the peo-pl- a

by the bosses for the benefit main-
ly of the privileged claw. The de-

mocracy In represented by 1'resldent
Wilson with the rich trull of bia
democratic administration to apealt
for bla accomplishments. The party
of privilege Is represented by uu un-

known quantity In Mr. Hughes un-

known at least aa to the most vital
questions of the day, on which he has
been strangely silent or slbyline
backed by the bosses of the republi-
can party, ranging all the way from
cldlvant progressives to the most
stundpat of reactionaries, but whoa
one common Interest is their devotion
to the perpetuation of privilege. Mr
Hughaa says that he stands firmly oa
their platform and we know what that
plauorm is the destruction of de-

mocracy with, its unequalled accom-
plishment. As they put forth no
promlM of anything constructive ex-

cept the tariff that mother of spe-
cial privilege they rest mainly on
(heir hostility to democracy and Its
achievements.

What are the democratic achieve-
ments? More remedial legislation
than had teen passed before in a
diet inu. internally, the soundest fi-

nancial legislation ever placed on our
statute books, the overthrow of tha

The shaded portion of the map shows the allied gain since the begin-

ning of the Bomme offensive. The sector divided off by the white line
Indicates the most recent French advance.

Koch has forced a wedge between Peronne and Bupaume by pushing
forward his line beyond the national highway, running between these vil-

lages.
Comble Is cut off on the south and the southwest, and outflanked by

the French drive. When the British advance from Glnchy, it will be com-
pletely pocketed. w-w- - -

"WESTWARD HO" PARADE WILL
4 INCLUDE FIVE FINE BANDS

As a step toward putting the library j

controversy into the courts for detl- -

nite settlement, the board of mana- -

gers of the Commercial association
yesterday afternoon by resolution em
powered a special committee to take
charge of thu books of the associa-
tion, now held by the Pendleton pub-

lic library', and to contract with the
county court for the care of the same
In the county library building.

The Commercial association is lay-

ing claim not only to the books held
by the association at the time of the
turnover to the city, but also to all
books purchased from the Income of
the Sturgls fund.

It is about this point that the pros-

pective legal fisht will be made. Judge
Fee. trustee of the fund, takes the
position that the Commercial associa-
tion never did own the library' known
as the "Commercial Association Li-

brary'." that said library was original-
ly christened the "Pendleton Public
Library" and was managed by an or-

ganization separate and distinct from
the Commercial association. Though
the will of Samuel P. Sturgls left the
trust fund for the Benefit of the
"Commercial Association Ulbrary,"
Judge Fee contents that the termi-
nology was a mistake ot the attorney
who drew the will for the reason that
Mr. Sturgls knew that there was no
such library by that name.

Civic club Takes Action.
The Civic club met last evening al

so and by unanimous vote decided to
take the books owned by the organi
zation from the control of the city li
brary board and turn them over to
the county library.

In the meantime none of tha books
of the city library' have been moved
from the county library', statements
yesterday to the contrary notwlth
standing. During tne afternoon Miss
Sydney Sommerville, rormerly an as-

sistant in the library, went to the
county library' and under instructions
from the city library board, began the
work ot segregating the city's books.
Shortly afterward three drays ap
peared to secure the oooks but the
draymen were notified by Mia Nason,
county librarian, that the work of
scgicgation would require consider

ROOMS READY FOR
ALL AT ROUND-U- P

The city is last filling up with
throng. It seems as n

they were dropping In from every

conceivable place for the show. Pen- -

dleton people who had given up all
hope of having relatives Here for the
show ore being notified at the la--

on Court street to Bound Up park.

1Y TO

QUEEN

Warns Belligerents Hol
land Will Defend Inde-

pendence Against Foes

FORCES ARE STRENGTHENED

W arlike (HXh Delivered by Wilhel- -

nilna at Opening of Netherlands
Parliament Mule Monarchy Will
Fulfill What Dutch International
I jaw Imposes on Neutrals,

THE HAGUE, Sept 19. Queen
Wilhelmlna opened the Netherlands
parliament today and delivered a
warlike speech. She announced that
Dutch forces were being strengthened
and munitions gathered. She warned
all belligerents that Holland Is ready.
"We'll fulfill what the Dutch Inter-
national law imposes on neutras but
we'll defend our Independence against
whomsover assails it."

DEC OPTIONS UP
TWO CENTS TODAY

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. (Special to
the East Oregonlani Range of pri
ces today:

Open. High. Low. ' Close.
Sept 91.48 $1. 60 J1.4714 I1.49V1
Dec 11.48 $1.60 (1.47 $1.50

Portland.
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial i Club 11.26; blueslem 1.32.
IJverpooL

LIVERPOOL. j.pt II. WheatJ
Spot No. 1 Manitoba, 14s Ed (12.10
per bu.); No. 2. 14s 4d; No. 3 not
quoted: No. 2 red western winter.
14s 4d.

BE

Government Files Brief With Su-

preme Court- - Combination Forms
AnthraHle Monopoly.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 The gov-

ernment filed with the supreme
court a brief demanding the complete
separation of the Reading Company.
Philadelphia. Reading Railways, and
Philadelphia, Reading Coal and Iron
Companv. it charged violation of the
anti-tru- st law and declared the "Read-
ing combination had formed an an
thracite monopoly, controlling two
thirds of the total deposits."

HW1HKS SHOWING SIGNS
OF ROOSEVKLTLW PEP

, .PEORIA, Sept It. Justice Hughes
delivered his first speech of his new
campaign tour. He addressed the
sta' renubllcnn conference He re-

potted his Ylsws on Americanism, the
tariff and labor. His receptions are
pleasing. Hughes waved his hat at
street crowds and exhibited Roose-veltla- n

pep.

DETROIT BASEBALL MAD:
60.000 TO SEE GAMES

DETROIT. Sept. 19. This city is
baseball mad. It is estimated sixty
thousand will witness the three Tiger

nd Red Sox games, which will prob-
ably decide the American league
championship. Boston Is two points
ahead. Both teams Infields are crip-
pled.

THREATENED BREAK

American-Mexica- n Peaee Commission
Seems to be Approaehlng an Ami-
cable Settlement.

NEW LONDON. Sept. 19. The
threatened American-Mexica- n peace
commission rupture Is believed
averted.

The American commissioners con-

sented to give Immediate considerati-
on to General Pershing's withdrawal
and the nnrraneement for border pro
tection. The Mexicans promised to
send an army to replace Tershlng
The Americans feel no actual break Is
Imminent. The Mexicans are sensi
tlve on the wlthdravral suhteet nnd
demand Immediate settlement The
Mexicans declared Villa's Chihuahua
attack simplified the task of ellmlnat-In-

him. Heretofore the prlnclnnl
problem has been locating Villa. The
commissioners believe that now be
revealed his whereabouts he will be

quickly surrounded.

ALL REPULSED

Tuetons Lose in Assault on
Both Sides of Souain-Somme-P- y

Road.

ITALIANS BATTLE BULBARS

Serbian Artillery Drives Back Two
Bulgarian Attacks In Vetrenlk Sec-
tor Detachment ot Bavarians Re-
fuse to Retreat and are Annihilat-
ed by Foe.

PARIS. Sept It. It is announced
the Germans delivered five heavy
counters in Champagne and attacked

Hill. The Russians de-

fending Champagne checked all the
assaults. The Germans lost heavily
on both sides of the 8oualn-Somme-P- y

road. The French progressed east
of Berny.

Italians and Bnlgam Battle.
A most violent battle between thu

Italians snd Bulgarians has occurred
east of Beles mountains In Macedo
nia. Serbian artillery repulsed two
Bulgarian counters in Vetrenik sector.

East of Berny the French drove the
wedge deeper, separating Peronne
Germans from the Bavarians near
Chaulnes. They are hastily strength-
ening their defenses in preparation
for strong counters.

Bavarians Show Bravery.
The recent battle south of Somme

left hundreds of German corpses ly-

ing exposed between the lines. The
Bavarians refused to retreat and held
their positions until exterminated.

LONDON. Septy It Ir Domglas
Haig reported that rain had halted
the British offensive. There has been
no important fighting since yester-
day. The British raided three trench-
es at Rlchebourg Labone, The Brit-
ish steamers Dewa and Lord Trede-
gar were sunk.
Armored British Motors DesUucUre.

A Times correspondent wired that
British armored motors killed more
uniformed Germans in one hour than
7ppelins had killed allies. It Is pre-

dicted the Germans will build fleets
of huge bind dreadnaughts. It Is fore-

casted there will be land battles be-

tween the enemy squadrons. It is
learned the Germans destroyed one
motor in Rouleaux woods.

Bulgarians Take Manual la.
SOFIA. Sept. 19. The war office

announced that all allied attacks on
Fiorina were repulsed. The Bulgari-
ans were continuing to advance
against the Roumanians at Dobrudja.
They captured Mangalia, a Black Sea
port, twenty three miles south or
Constanza.

Germans Surrender Trem-hes- .

BERLIN. Sept 19. Tt is1 announc-
ed the Germans surrendered trenches
to the British east of Glnchy snd
north of Combles. They repulsed
French attacks near Pelloy and

south of the Somme. The
French penetrated trenches on tha
western slope of Peadmans Hill. Tha
Germans repulsed Russian Carpathi-
an attacks and took twenty five hun-
dred prisoners.

HOUSEWIVES LEAGUE

TO

Big Convention ot Hosne Makers from
All Over I'nlted States MeU hs
New York to CaoitfSMga Against
Bread Prices.

NLW YORK Sept. It Bakers ar
dejected. H indreds of Amertcnn
housewlvee from all parts of the ra-
tion meet In New York Monday at
the session ol the national houa
wivts' league and tne national brea I

on, nut tee to plan a campaign against
uure-se- d bread pru-es-.

The bake-- s also fa' e a federal tr i.li
(.o'timissiou ;robe. uid a muulclp-i- i

ordinance prescribing bread sales b
weight, instead ot toaf Mia JulUi;
lle'.th. president of the Ilouwtvi.
league, said. "Tho situation Is mont
cr t cal for producer and consumer.
Mv Invatig it on shows the Incrnase '

lerhaps Justified tut the bilker nimt
orove It We're hunting a remwly t- -

iewn the harden on Industry an I

tor.mmer."
Big iKtkeni pruser.u-- figures shorn-,- !

g that higher price and the smaller
leal was li evlubli) They dn lar.--

a.t ten per cent higlo--r an I

rt'.ippmg t tper C"l v w

In t ill 1,'ghlM at HuttioiL
For the U' omrrio'lutlim or Out

Koiind-- l p visi'ois who wil om. Ui
pedal tram, electric light h iv lie it
irijn in the () W

privilege which for so long bound me cowboy band. Sixth in line will be
people In subjection to a class with drawn Queen Muriel of the

in Wall street, who fp (Muriel Baling) who will be
for selfish Interest the companied by maids of honor. The

legislation of the country; an income (Ueen will be mounted on an Imlta-ta- x

law which helw to equalize the;ton of the 1916 prize saddle In the
burden.i of our expenses; and the re- - bucking contest.
construction of a tarif jiore imilans and cowboys than
commission which will report as to ever will be In the long line. Bach
the best way to Impose such tarif: i)Hlia wm be drawn In a float with the
duties aa may be deemed necessary. exception of the mounted Pendleton
And now added to Its other accom- - band.
plishmuts is the rural credits act: The parade will form on west Alta
which will do for the fanners what.Mreet anlj the line of march will be

eni me removal oi any noons un
til they had been carefully checked.

Following the action of the Com
mercial association and the Civic club,
the county court served notice upon
Miss Nason not to permit any of the
books claimed by these associations to
be removed from the library building.
The city .attorney had previously serv-

ed notice upon the court to deliver
these books along witn the city books
and he was notified yesterday by Dis-
trict Attorney Stelwer of the intention
to retain all books except those pur-

chased by city funds. The City Attor-
ney, J. A. Fee, Jr., Intimated he
would resist the action of the county. !

Miss Nason states that she will
permit the city at any time to remove
the books purchased tv citv funds as
aoon as they have been checked off ;

and packed and that she will also per
mit the removal of such furniture as
belongs to the city.

County Judge Marsh states that it 1'

not the intention of the county court
to deprive the cltlaens of Pendleton
from using the books and periodicals
of the county library. He states the
Pendleton public will have as free ac-
cess to the county books as In the
past

The Commercial association yester-
day afternoon passed formal resolu-
tions setting forth their stand. George
A. Hartman, E. P. Marshall and Fred
W. Lampkln were named as a special
committee "Invested lth,JMU power
and authority to take Immediate
possession and control'' of the books
and periodicals of the library of the
association; and they were "empow-
ered, authorized and directed to enter
into negotiations with and to com
plete contracts with the county court
of Umatilla county for the establish
ment, maintenance, care and distri
bution'' of the books and periodicals
of the association.

The same committee was invested
with full power to take such other ac
tion as might be necessary for the
protection and preservation of the
library of the association and for the
full protection and application of the
annual income of the Sturgis trust)
fund in the manner provided for in
the will of the donor.

MIRTH IS TO REIGN
AT HAPPYCANYON

Among the many new features of
the new Happy Canyon entertainment
which opens for its four nights of
frontier fun tomorrow, will be a trio
of imported cowboy Carusos who will
make the big pavilion ring with song.
xhu, trio to the vaudevl,Ie

been secured at big' expense by the
committee.

Some of the very best and most
laughable of the features will not be
told in advance. To do so would take
away half of the fun. But there arei
several, typically western In concep-
tion, that are certain to be "screams."

The Round-l'- p Cowboy Band will
furnish music during the evening, a
wild steer will run amuck through the

ing horses will be put through their
'

best twists, diving mermaids and
dancing wood nymphs will give the!
program some novel turns and alto-- j

gether, the bill which the committee;
has prepared will be the biggest fhow
In the whole country for the money:
pad.

And following the program, well.'
then Is when the real show starts. The
old "Red Dog" saloon and the danc-
ing pavilion are big enough to take
care of the thousunds who want to
redden up their blood with pioneer
pastimes, and the s will be
there in all their primitive glory.

IDENTIFICATION OF
llLU h MAILERS FAIlJS

PRISONERS RELEASED

JanicM llland. Mrs. Donahue and Mrv
Fnuitv Allen Were Held tu u

With Nation Wide Plot.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Police this
afternoon released James llland. Mrs
lHinuhue and .Mrs. Frances Alien, ali-

as Chapman, held In connection with
Ihe alleged nation wide M.u'Kiu.iilint:
and plots Their
followed the fail'ire of Mrs. II. Kin i

Klippi r of 1'hil.idelphia to i.lentiV-thrm-

Seven aliened I'l 'ckmailcr
who were arraigned l.efore I'nitc.!
States foinniij-si- . ner Foote are to I,
teno to for iu .u 'm:

minute to save a corner in wnicu 'u;worid M the Manhattan Trio, has
hang their hate.

For the late comers a section of
the grandstand is being laid aside for
each day of the show. On each
morning of the show there will be
thrown open to the public a full sec-

tion from which no seats have been
sold.

The accommodation headquarters
are cnpaWe of furnishing beds to all
"The rumor which has been clreulat- -

Headed' by four buglers the West- -

ward Ho parade, the spectacular
street presentation of the passing
west, will be held on Saturday of the
Round-U- September 25, at 10 o'-

clock. Following the buglers will be
the American flag carried by W. R.
"Jinks" Taylor, well known Bound-U- p

booster. Mr. Taylor has had this
honor each year of the show.

There will be five bands, Milton,
the La Grande Klks band, Athena,
Weston and the Round-U- p mounted

follows: Ud Alta to Garden street.
north on Garden around the Hotel
Pendleton to Main street, south on
Main street to Railroad street, eas:
on Railroad to Cottonwood street,
north on Cottonwood to Webb street,
east on Webb to College street, north
on College to Court street and west

FEAR VILLA ATTACK

ON JUAREZ IS NEXT

Bandit Is HcportPd Knitting South-
east Mouth of Santa Clara Cuyon
With Auto Loads of Ammunition.

(BT WEBB MILLEtR-- )

EL PASO, Sept. 19. Villa is re-

ported entering the east mouth of the
Santa Clara canyon. He carried six
automobile loads ot ammunition cap-

tured at Chihuahua and one thousand
Carranzlsta Recruits. Government
troops have abandoned the pursuit.
General Trevlno fears to follow Villa
closely lest northern Mexican troops
desert and Join him. Fresh Carran-zlst- a

forces from Monterey may fol-

low Villa.
American military men here be-

lieve all northern Mexico Is at Villa's
mercy. Chihuahua refugees declared
the Carranr.lstas did not drive Villa
from the city but that the Villistas
captured the town, teleased the prls-- j
oners, seized munitions, solicited re-

cruit away leisurely.
Carranm officials fear Villa will next
attack Juarez.

Cantu Discredit Report.
MEXICALI, Sept. 19. Governor

Cantu discredited the San Diego re-

ports that Curranzlstas had mobo-Hie- d

at Ouaynias for a campaign In

lower California. "I am under the
Impression that Mexico's enemies
forged the reports, seeking to arouse
a misunderstanding between Cnrranxa
and the Cantu government," n mem-

ber of Cnntu's stnff said the Cnrrun- -

had no ships to move an army
against Cantu,

Director Claude Penland, who 1 in
charge of the parade, has outlined
the spectacle as follows:

1 Buglers, 2. American flag borne
by Jinks Taylor. 3 Pennant man.
4 Kound-U- p mounted cowboy band,
f Hound-U- p directors. 6 Queen
Muriel of the Round-U- 7 Stage
coach carrying former Round-U- p di-

rectors. 8 La Grande Elks' band
in float driven by Jim Wyrlck. 9

Stage coach driven by George Meek-
er. 10 Cowgirls mounted. 11

Athena band In float driven by John
Bain, 12. Cowboys mounted. 13
Stage coach driven by o. J. Huey.
H Milton band In floa: driven by
John Crow. 15 Sharkey, the famous
Belgrade bucking bull, and the fa-

mous bucking horses. 16 Fourteen
mule team driven by Mr. Mason. 17

Twenty-tw- o pack horse outfit ot
.'inks Taylor. 18 Stage coach driv-
en by G. Miller. 19 Weston band In
Host. 20 Indians In full native cos-
tume. 21 Stage coach driven by
Gilbert Mlnthon.e, a full blood In-

dian. School children In cowboy and
cowgirl costumes, In charge of Adah
Loan Rose.

HERMISTON HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Hlase From OH Stove Completely
Burns House by Joe
Sanders and Family No Insurance
Carried.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
HKRMISTOX. Sept. 19. Fire

which started from an oil stove, de-

stroyed the house occupied by Joe
Sanders and family on the W. F.
Braun place one and one-ha- lf mile
north of this city Saturday afternoon.
The building and Its entire contents
were destroyed, and no Insurance was
carried.

The Sanders family are newcomers
on the project, having Just recently
moved down from Pendleton.

rUESIDFJUTIAl, RETTING IS
A'1IVK .'VlJl. Sllvrn.L

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Presiden-
tial betting Is very active One Wall
street man wagered twenty thousand
on Hughes, two to one. Wilson mon-
ey Is more plentiful.

News Summary
Si

Ioeal.
. .CVmnr"rcll club takes action tht
will put library Into court.

Room for everybody at the Round-- !
VP--

All arrangements made for West-
ward Ho parade.

Onwrnl.
Oneeit Wlllie'intim delivers wnrllko
speech,

(JiTiiinii counters arc heavily re-

pulsed.
Icav commission break averted.
WUi-o- achievement are reviewed..

ed that there is no place to sleep is streets, cowboys and cowgirls will
false," said Dean Tatom. pear In any number of stunts, buck- -

the hanking and currency uct has
done for the cities

Externally, the powerful prosperity
of a people and land kept at peace
In the midst of a war which has
drawn every other great power of the
earth within Its destroying conflagra-
tion. The emancipation of the peo-
ple, the peace and prosperity of the
country, and the power of the gov- -

rnment greater than ever before,
are the fruits of the democratic ad-
ministration.

MARSH SAYS AIM
IS TO END FUSS

Pendleton, Ore., Sept. 19, 1911.
Killlor East Oregonlaii:

In order that the action of the
County Court and of the Board of
Managers of the Commercial Associ-
ation respecting the library contro-
versy may not be misunderstood by
the public, I desire to say to the peo-pl- o

of Umatilla county, through the
columns of the press, that the County
Court and the Board of Managers of
the Commercial Association of the
City of Pendleton are not taking sides
with anybody In nny of the quarrels
and disputes that have been going on.
The purpose Is to end the unpleasant
controversy without any more hys-

teria from any source. The Board of
Managers has merely asserted Its
ownership to property that was be-

ing wrangled over by other persons.
The action taken will enable the
courts to define nnd make clear the
ownership of a large part of the li-

brary that Is now located In the
Umatilla county building, and no
doubt In the long run will ennhle the
courts to define the duties and re-

sponsibilities of atl persons In any
way connected with library affairs.

CHARLES H. MARSH.

ALUF DO NHT UK F.

NEW GREEK MINISTER

ATHENS. Pent. 19. All neutral
nnd Teuton Athens diplomats pnH
congratulatory visits to Ihe new for- -

im minister Pnrsnanos The all'to
rormlnert awav. It is Indicated the'
allies dislike Carapnnoa

director of accommodations. "We
will furnish all with good beds at 12

a night If anyone pays more than
$2 it is their own fault. The people
of Pendleton In order to assist in
sleeping the crowd have thrown open
their homes to the visitors. The rooi
are in the bast families In the city."

There will be tryouts at Round-L'- p

Park this afternoon but the grounds
will be closed tomorrow all day.

The entry books for performers
will I open tonight until 9 o'clock.
Yesterday, the first day the books
were open fifty eight performers reg-

istered to take part in the show. The
first was E. J. Graham of Hitter, who
will contest In the steer roping con-

test
Oil stove for sale. Inquire at 60s

Willow street.

S. 1915 DEATH RATE
IS LOWEST ON RECORD

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.

Census bureau figures showed
that 13.5 of every thousand In- -

habitants In the I'nlted States
died in nineteen fifteen. This Is

the lowest mortality rute ever
recorded The bureau credited
medical and sanitary progress
for the Improvement


